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Today**

Campun
oney of a Jolt

Women'sHousesHold
Elections to Choose
Fall TermOfficers
AWS Monitors Koch Meeting

t/. *tt*nd MxMto'. Rlxtwfl women'* dofroitorle*, en-op hou».« uu'l rcManee*
. *y Njf.tr* (h« /.at.-.,,*,,., rif-rinl f*|| term offirer* at houae mwt.lfitf* We<irt*wl»y night.

.toOrot A,w„s. r*prr*ent«tfve« «t hoth nominating ami
.'uitural tail l )" ln«ur« correal parliamentary procedure,'

I Horenen Oravelte, Detroit, a

cotmwr«*> sewCaiemhr EnthusiasmReachesTop
Peak asBigGameNears;
HugeCrowd IsExpected

M.tir formed a! wft* elected prmrfrMnt of Went fa . •. (J *Detroiter Sets•.f with vrf* u»«. tor i Mnry Mayo in the Wedneadny
"U>Sm J',?t "l"M "<h"r w"«(- t!"

Maya .*T»rr. ».,» Jr..,, HaMy, Sales Record
, >-rktiy ft** mm)—. W>cm i

* l'i/ihff mar* about ml- j
rwiwcil, vtr*-|ire»U|eM. ftniimr# ;

£££. ij^:A;*,r^Z:;ror Yearlniok"1 h«»tw« f> •ofitlfum »n tl^ |
. «f ilming that th»r* »f j »«r*«rw*Ti>S^* i 4*«ti ilti.fr, fWroil j»r.a.r, >/,M
|*A«iliill(i#f If tin? oWfwrr

. ' get stung. nts-ssr JT-TSS :5SKE2SJ?
neMan'sOpinUm. w'.o'r;- -'&ZT£. yZ\ Z"\ZVnZ TJ"'~
I ^ lad m wHI tlisi TzX ""n.;;
»wtild nrwtMMy fc» Innlilnf for
»»«itm*n frnan Mew VnrW iltr

: Mix l!l«ir )• 0. r»f«lv» Iwo takrU
N«mni r ivfrrini hkti u, it.» hw. «*,t», »,,y»
I'fMlftrf.l cura V. lompwtt. 1 „f (h. W»|»wiw.

ffr.(.* 11j J 1 < l»ait M.aili f.j.np- f/o.cfj wifioin* Lfu(y.rf jrffjlj.
Ull wit». tlrf h.ly .,r la,I. tjuarhl, j r»fh I«„ la Vr", j,j| •

the <:unitt A4ke4 hmw far ftwliry, «-rr»l»ry, EOwl j O^lamt, who mM IW; Pat NmSoI.
lied. "(Hi, 1 Uva dwat a M—h Ala» kir.K. Kalama/ja,. A» 't.a-t o,')ky 7>, Ifla'.y'n jr.*
her* on AMM road " j infaari *,f v.offi i.ji, :,ljall ara j Havarty fa,an, whi, fa*t» a,1/1 ftl

Juna N„kara,n. Ilar,.|, In*- T«', t,,»at« 0, U,a Ulaolar a,at

"Bets Cover Wide Range of OddsIM'LLKTIN
In ||««| »||

m>r a.»» .mptr itm, u ».t i* By Sheldon Mo>rr
Ann Attwr, *11 doto «*
«iu* i* •- m will t*e ANS ARBOR, 'H. 4—White were jtuyiHl

M*ferr1 S *f»«w »****#».. y„ , \\\w\r sstni KtipU^it* were lurid*?
*4 Ule twMir.

w1J) Prxthoofc,, the -*„rM wa» a mar* 'if activity here U»
flay a* mere than OO./fft fan. Pes?*,, poor in '/ler every

*
mam aCery wtikb >aOi to
he *taU-'« yrfait etaa.
« . ' tar annual gridiron fUJi

Mil hlgan 1*4 MleM.

vflecletl (>lor\
- . (. 'th hflrer* to enlnbri

As Evacuee*Head East «?»»?• Art I*
First in Series ,

, , „ lo Pollens rrosh
anal llall
virtual arh,,»(t town will la- the role o
», •, ,,, ■ iiminm Min, |iri.M',
Arlair laiif-n with thi'tr M|,artan r<r,

tiloinl arnof.

ifty imihllny
y>t a h'mt" •

U Will tar j.ra, 'irall/Mnn, "

Council W ill Select
Frosh Officer*
AilIttg freshen 'Jam i t-tuU-t*

osl mid Found

Rally Attracts Many Rooter-
To Hear Coaches' Forecasts

Invitation Lists Lengthen
As Rushing Goes Forward

•w. «

Play Dates Set
Honor Award Coe* parti.

To MS(j Scientist iu"*
hiss Conscious

nder the W
StudentSpeakers Talk to 24,000 Persons

ire Bureau Members Travel Far to Score Success In Second Year



r
mind, thm k »W Ww» hwwom >* Mm by-
ffi" «r« «fcMi HbMptM Wait »tud*nt« ih-
I Infit a mmnri ImMW mi Mm Mbixlay fob;
lowing the Michigan gam If lh« firetn «rtd
Whllt force# w«r« vtetorimM.
lAir th- fond of the whole «tiid«flt body,

that muet not b# done Ihl# ytwr,
Smlnr. iran well remember when Mtete

Met Iw/il Michigan bow tdUnidfng cMne««|
the following Monday wae a mejor (mior In I
the Utate Board'. drrl.lufi to grant a Thank.- ■

giving weekend holiday, anmethlng that!

College
Bulletin
Wbal'e Doing On
i'Mtrnvm 'today
And 'tonutrrow

ftirtX-inM GAorank. Prom

I'll#air II t»rolrtM»fh gti
xt b«mk ttuldUher* |iw

Ifiny Alter the armistice, he lo#t
no time returning to the political
arer.o. A few months later he was

elected to the Massachusetts leg.
Mature, serving until 1926. hia
last two years as minority leader
oI tbe state senate.

Although defeated in his fact
try for Congress, MoCormack laid
the groundwork for a return en¬

gagement two years later and this
time ho won hand* dow r.

I In the House he soon attracted*
| attention of Jack Gainer, then,
i Democratic leader. The Texan
I put McConnack 0.1 the powerful
| ways and means committee.-where
1 he became known a* the bane of
I Ltvor-seekjRg tax lobbyist*.
| McCoiicack u a teetotaler. He *

Someone should invite Senator Barklry to visit
Miclugan S'ate Someore should gather data on
the number of persons who me attending this col- i
lege not on their father's money, but on money
which they earn themselves.

1 do not believe it would be exaggerating to •
make an estimate tint almost three-fourth* of the.
men at Michigan State, and a goodly number of1
women, too. arc financing all or part of their at¬
tendance here.
Itich falheit «:o not .i pi«'iegui-.:e to • » >.

tendance today. American"youth has enough atnbi- ,

turn and ability to attend college on its own if it4
wants to, and there are thousands of examples to j
It wasn't Senator Berkley's stand on exemption

his highly mistaken impression that college men 1
ate such weaklings that they lean on Dad for fin- j
ancial suppott.

Lei'# -Vol Cut Monday
Every Sparlaii fan hope# that State Mill

beat Michigan Saturday. This is a por-

U It is realized this year, jubilance will
Jr'l'u in the Spartan camp, as well it should.
However, regardless of the desire to eele-

brate. it can be carried tixv far. In some

| GicMbOtonl "
(irndiiHte Manager llavhl II. Tefft
Managing Editor Jink V. HIiirMIr
iluaiiiess Manager Jack t'ammn
Faculty Adviser Itnlph N«rmnn

I litruMMI, ntaw
annimiati nu IONS

Topii (Iresne, IHai Wax, Chart., goo
nronrn tiiiidh j"» hwi.n
WOVtrva r.lllTOR ftiirnthy lluiiter
raasiiwas snii intnaminai, ni*ohtn
Minim list Nelirsm

itisiscM sran
A.n.rvvi nrsiMSH manaiikmn

frl Moray, George Haters
CttOVMHON MANAtir.fi Hnlierl Jlnfiiwe

M elroine New#
Addition of III perron* to thfi CDllflgfl hIhIT

by tin* Htfito Iloitrit of Agriculture should
bo 'Welcome now* to ntudont* who hitvu
full | ho growing |hiino which I he college lunt
been oxpertinicing.
•Ill* now building* •'!•«'< l«»«l In Hut lit.nl few

yrnr* In the rollegoV vtiitt building program
nfivo helped alleviate Urn prexnure of crowded
t'oioHi hum, mid every tt uc* Hpartan l» mighty
proud of thrni.
Hut Ihcy only did part of the job. They

(IlttTnt (III the need for additional iiiMrnctoi'M
unit only port lolly tilled the need for more
eloxM'oom m|uire.
Addition «f new innturclor* tht* year In tt

step in Holving the problem, but the Btnte
Hoard of Agricidltmi in handicapped. It
fOrita money to hire inntructoi'H and to huihi
elniwrocim*, and uppropriationn to date
haven't lieen adefjuate to meet tlume need*
for expaiiNiou.
Him-d moxf of the money to run the college

in appropriated hy the Male legislature, It
in to be iioped that the l!M! legislature will
recognise tlie prenaing iieml for additional
fund* which will enable the college to make
adequate HdjuMmeiit for the heavy enroll¬
ment itureuM'H «f (he puMl several yearn.

lion lo llitrlfllihr-si
Iw»», the politkiai

Karlier thi,- week four men took u courm* iwtt*r, timnkfully
in "iToper Methml* of Hitch-hiking, in One He««.ni v#.i
Not-Sdi.KuM- Ivnnvnr It coat them a dollar :"n,,*,n,"w '!
each, lull their exiHU'ienee nhoutd be help*
ful to other M. S. I', thumla rs.

(ireatot volume of hitch-hiking during
the term will prohahly be recorded today, an
many will make the trek to Ann Arhnr via
thumb, liitih-hiking will nUo be a ixipular
fnethvd of travel for the rest of the year.
To make any hitch-hiking trip pleuiututor,
Ita good idea, ej*iHJvially^when leaving Kant
Landing, to staiul on the curh and not in the
at ret t. The Utter i* a viuUttiuii of a city

Nem Haundup

European Dictators
On Shift of War Scene
Hy HI4 Itvy
IlitUirk Hnmtvr Pmm, wh«r$ HitWr mnl Mu«.v,

Mnrih, prior to jfsly's ttoirntno InUi Hut wity
I he itu riiiig pim i- o( the t*'i itklni/rr* y<elJtr<iu
ptttiM hy thsrlr foreign minister#, tb« A*ls pa.
(ertnd on the expects*) shift- • .

hmlll't l«en (hiiie for yesrs, I >> «y,rl<M, IMS. N, t;»lus NrsSPste, Im.i . 1 y,Htiwun )nIn rrpi
Nil IW Of Us WNllt til xlsk loslflll thut holl- , ... , , ,t , lutoUn* IMr <1»m lo tlx sons.. „

il»y this ynmr, no the hlwto News Niwir«»lo WAKHINfJTON-ft is « itrlklog symiAom p' ths lri/tt).Ujfth i„,u,,m nru< sppetr loif of the main activity of > .mi i
I hot rctfitrdlcss of t)m oulvnme of the gumr,l lmMir th*t eMctioo of Hep. John kM.ornwk • w.„, tht Ml4trli „ , ... ... .
everyone oiiKht to mtewl elosse, o» nsool on I M«ss^huselts «» msJorlty llo.,r InmU-r of the House, st- „ , v w.o
Motulny, TH*ok-«ivloi( is not fur owoy, trs/ UsI little moie thsri pessloR notice, ».«vj»r.

Two yesrs ago, l*for« the* Jioum.
w«r crisis, both the event so'l,» Imm tnmgtnhm, but to ■m'.y i~i»t hy MwImA
the nmii would h«v<. Iwen top,'""" '« H* " '*'*>>
bejel, front pspe news. Atul

Quo!aide l)uolo#
(My A*»»h lidH Coltrgigt* Pi***/

"At colleife, If you have lived rfifhl, ywju^ of
have found enough learning to make you j Hint*#, u.« m*yn)ty Wuiim u
humhte, enough frleudahfp to make your j« k» y giM Ttioaigp to* tmwti N»
heart large and warm, xiough i^ttlurw ^''b o,t>n urA umi*t
liiirli yon- the tenets of simplicity, enooph '"'";«"«<• «« l-i' ot

, , , . / .1 bill* Mat* thm 'try* willedwindom to keep you nweet. in poverty and [tH^f Jfi lhtr t>->f hrts
temperate In wealth Here you have teamed n„ Vi»«u«i |n»# >,11>»« Moose
to aee great and amall In their true relation, i of
In look Ml Mb shins of o .(Uestlon, to rerpeet, ^ktHlufHr Al„
the point or view of every hoimat man orj n«i »»re»ef»nt r«,» M/pa to
woman, and to recognlxe the p^dut of vlewjffr»( Ih>«* a> th* IU#u«« wUbtiut
that (IHfer* most widely from your own. ;o»«> will of o»* mspaiiy
Here you have found the democrauy that «o4 w»Oe#ut • o««p»rity ; p
excludes neither rich not poor, Hod the quick j
sympattiy that listens to nil, and helps by: h i
the very listening. Here Urn, It, may be at ttUumg
the end of a long struggle you have «eert if , w«nu
only In transient gllmpHes- that after doubt J b» s»ti
eoims reverence, afer anxiety peace, after "'y,k '
faiutness courage, and that out of weakness i>#-■*»*"»« < o mV-
we are made strong, Hnir»r these glimpses'iMin^nr m the
to herome an ahidiug vision, and you havej i.i o.iy or the tiou»* u, *ehi*w
the supreme Joy »if life." Isdtaron ItUssel. tm« |.o»t
flriggs, long-time professor at Harvard, sum M«c«.ie.u<> c vi<v»ry,
nuirixes from his varied experiences what "''* 1V'.x"',!,'T-"7,i
college eiui ulTor. o'„. ..up mm oihst .

'

t uoir tu$ft »*•» «« a tV'Uthsrfwr.
umlly this bail h tiriinauiicet

t/tgani/Jtit'ftt ft*i
i HJrtidt* ti Will b* I

fftAHK.il fft*

Kuri.jsr's war to llur M»'lit'-r- x» t<f*
mm no mnirdlng to aut hor- ;<"<«'« **'
,'uuv. vm,i: ,0 t,xl ftrt- i Itniuti Ht m

it on* tiuD UMI H* h
Two t/ihtri s44)ctk/tM st* "irr+A ittfiirnm tiff. ILitrm p>of»omM
'#f and vtdAfkgA, whuh It* *;u j h</tiot»ry, will mtvUvX mi sgt'M
1 .-.ny ium u( ths 4xy or uiglA, from M'ttdtty through
,4 mtHmU r.f./toy of t**\ wrwk,
After MtCofm**!?* *\*nikth ^ Apr^is will km on i« ""
ktlei id u gtoau at ittefAt, lt*»idt fat/tutHo** Iron
• >>g llmni Kpmk*t Hmm lt»/Woi, h Vi t». m ttt 4 f "i

"•*"> M TMCIAN NTI Ixr.WTN' HI,*
ljullmikn«tMtf 'An* j nAtnltttt'f ^rprti

«f« wiy, Wish t»l •(bid) ! ft; tnll ««l
«#t Ttiotfy tMOmtmi *fnttth, tmn
tifig, ttmy MA# a hjaa lsl bu* wLwh
will f/t'tvvi* lit#, UUtt*lAM l*tl'/0 m
sod Inm tli* «lw b
Tim Iaj* will l*wrv» Us* w*»t *•*"

trsrvs of th* Utikt/i *v*ry fluidity
at 10 2't ». m.
m arxf m#an rt xn

Vloaf date for •ovgnno' 'A so-
Itlu-uVnn* tor Uatnt tram th«-
MHhAlirt model.I 1/yUfi IOf.A U
(Jf i 7, O** H*y WUOam O/iw »o
WNtftea*J yetiftAay Awild'alivn*

LETTERS
Tit tht> hiilor

rfntA a riTw teai.-itll.i

1/tfidtAi OftAatf to , ,

fffMtXlHM

Hf'AdtmA two '**,
nm Unttmi
' Utter to fHtlit*A-'*."
few 4»y* with U*e .

ifom Wr.*h*igi/tti '■
"iMt"! 'A '.v.
fe» teaXfttAidlmA Is »M
• * H 'ti.lt wilt eJAta.i'
mitrK HfJtU *tA f'

txrt.Ainto

Around the
Editor\Desk

the fight on II

from ths typi

rsmoss lol MHIllv: "(itHkh, p»w, 1 ju*t luuklu t

M ear Those I'ols. I'rush
Men r f the,class of '44, take notice;
We of Michigan State consider the wear¬

ing of the freshman pot as a sacred tratii-
tkin and an honor.
Wc consider the wearer as one who wants

to be a part of Michigan State aiid is willing
to show he has the pr« jht attitude of frieud*
ly cooperation.

. The rxciidenal eccentric, who is on cam¬

pus in txxlv but still in high school in his
thought.*, who 1Milks at wcuring his pot is
a blemish on the freshman class.
Freahmen in this category are sorely In

Meed of a lessen in ccdUgo traditions and col¬
lege spirit, and the Varsity club has promised
to teach it to them.
The club, which is composed of varsity

athletic letter winners, has the responsibil¬
ity of enforcement as well as cf sale of the
pots. Today it announces, through Ed Ahdo,
iW president, that an uncoo{icrativc respoiuNi
tu the tradition of pot wearing will result
In a tluckiiig in the JU»d Cedir.
•There'll be mass river imrties," Abdo

warns, "and the more the merrier."

A K«W Ikpmltt k

Allan llaiklDV
thmugli iguur

The SPOTLIGHT'S on YOU
k nit ure nr*» al Michigan Stale, %'lial «»u <|„ nialtc, hcuillitu--.

Iterauw the State >ev«. i» a .Indent nc»»pa|tcr. run )»j MtuienU
for .tudeiil.. Every Tur-day, Thunday, anil >altirday mornine it
hriua- volt ciMiiplele detail- of ull -Indent urlivilie*, ul -bat', eoinu
oil ul M. S. E. It tell, von -lul ha- happened and -Hat i* aoiiu to
liuppeu. 'I'll.- Stale Ne». i. a* nturh a part of life at Michigan State
a. text hook- anil lecture note,. Here are muio* of the feature.
-Iiicb have been e.tabli-hcd for >mir plea«ure and entertainment.

SPORTS

kn«w lh» partl« ipaitte aiui
know (h« roAcht^t. ,%|| the m»v

ami all the • d«*pr;<

TODAY'S CAMPUS
A lively t'Mutun ui oui-ut-

the-ordinary happening* thai
help make the day a bit bright¬
er. Storlri ul J«4e«. Mint,
trkk'. and bonert drawn from

CAMPUS CALENDAR

CAMPUS NEWS WOMEN'S NEWS

WASNMMTM NEWS

lain. The vratlu. Nlu
Ntct -lull ft
•a tttx wo i

lull} .a4 Ula-rhUaUx pcfS-
rd. - kirk icLrr—m am rvra

i.u—r«pi a-riur. tmd eu

Ik. SM, linn WW l^iwU. ttdatCwlHWiw, ri Imn

mirhigoit #tate 5frtu»



ftatwrttof Oitjilu/

fhrmi Ccader■amily ot Singem toOpen
"oflegt Concert (!ourw

Band Work* CroweName*
On Gridiron Three Oaten ,

Dinpiay For Draman

Hlr*m% urth*4 srm ulne.
i> itrifrrri.httl & re*pjf*Ue k
r<o*k*) kWhty far mxitih**
f lb* MJML UruI ft* th*

Olku

rv» Ussm?

'y*iU*

CLASSIFIED

WKAR
Highlight*

ThinWoman's World ;
Through (ahui Ey

Faculty May Kid*
Again Tl.i* Year

«,v Fccilmcft S*-I»e'<lni«- nnrraon* * reixi«A»»«
H ill, tlm

Modern Greek>
Or K4tr ISK MIKKXt 1

r and I .amjMin Meftilitf
4 Km0I>A. r>" . ?"* •""**

We've Lost Our
HALO

VmJ we're not blowing
our own HOR.N

Hallrnom rcattir*
New Dance Moor

Thd Tf»PP Family »lti#rr«, a unique grwp in (he «*wert
opto the Michigan Hiulo roilige oon'i'rt

t rie* 9, In lha Auditorium.
THfa *f'<up lorhnk* th« wife, (iv« daughter*, and two eon*
Baron 'hierg voo Trapp, •
i* orator tha <ttr«tlon of -
Prams Wmwr, Tha PL,*m/.L

...ihi-r, Marin Auguata, »»d UlH IIFCfl

|ii 11. mm nil in r.titor*.
M,!,f*"o#"J »*jf '*•* '/f 0»«Mf

of .... M;,
' •<. ft) m) it ftjf Mrfi lit Jy/r<

. >» .,#) t»i*y «»f»# ff/r Quw
,.<! th# kuu 'if-*** '
Itw futility ft**

ELECTIONS

Paper Boys Have Trouble*
As Well As Aching Feet

h ISC .Middle Names Represent,
|M ide Varietyof Things

fXKt Trout
harmony. comfort, (Might. de*ir»-. hope. - ao

. *«« ; Michigan 3U»n had tham all iiu-t -.<•«, ar s all
-r,:fi(lte name* of it* atudent Vary. according to a p-cru-
•>-i year'* KUfMnt directory. The ntuocat -iirettory
M-ar again thU year. F-edcr**.
icompiled bp Sigma jutaabetn. 0 M- ••>
' hi, professional jour- and I,*!*:;. ' f>■"*■' ^
i fraternity. ;Ce«a» Bun* and gi. <

4

times ■* ^yd 'le.'' *v" + **
in mi«M!e narv**

vrvre !>.*« i.-yi K#nt. E»">
• rr^ U<m?. and So!«*cn<fO v,~ Ar*.' *: T-r*swto
ered akn^ % ith Obvvl. , T:*c.ci» Ti-. Pe-
"'•pli. Pelrr. Paul, Dar.- rei4, ; - H«rar>' W»Jace
and Gate*. joften Peny. Hra Vaa.tU. aad-UiliUes And a place in j j>i Baker.
.-Idle monicker*, Fcr tnx TM». QI INTS

Vere wm a Francou. Yvonne. Arrt'.'e. tr M>r*.
Adotphu*. lidPhcr- Md Cecilia ftiU a *t»r* rakher

• •. Aloyttus, Ilg, Xeniu. 4<OM» v> S\e farv.-. .-..Isarxi. . 'i ' xn - ^ - **
J an CftlaUa? A corn**- vh;> Carrpt«i5, Ab6*.*. "4 *vyr. S>-a.-4 *^-c Ce rae-enaary

Mtsr-—^isirr-^^ .

a, ' . - . . % • 'v»f- «ao«rs.ae-. fwI HIIUICOIMMflW A_ - . ; -M. !U,H r-aiad .» na. »»«. «.
tV farm colony there ^"iJu-^Taere u--.c iered, and -aer.ij Co^er'i Trader Cans.
Lau, a Dale, , Gte.31. a ,>J rta.-r.<- icem to r<*«-' "«« «« '' P»

• "dr, nClift, a Ttwite, a! be 40^.0^^ -! »-.meth<r4-* wft- haS^l Bneaere. Anuiwai
s Finn, an Aberdeen, an _ Eme-»^i- L, »«"- >t-" B. 8r* ' d«c»'^d *• at» c»ri :ne: he ^ -■»
-dd r Guenuey. Stertinx r4. Horrer. Vir»J. Ir.a*. ** > deOeered to toe iUtan
tor Eaangetel. and Urban whrn-r were a.» reyce^need.. haG-m ramunftb*. Jtoca.

«»fcha\ ^ or.0?. ST^^4
r- , Bectia m (ftere. *.«. ve rer ttoW -4 toe Suu !*<•• «

Monroe, and Woodrow, Wtia. a»;.a. ard c.oae to i
Penhmg. Sherman. NeJ- | tnere at Adr-.-_ -Vra*
Lafayette. »"d <*mtir! Andy, a Treat, ar. Otiye.

2tT' the mflitary ekroent; Dragon atooet coitrtote

I >-«Le aa^ Batfry aaea to It is as Wiffltiaa.
.6...

^ ,

The«^ iS> fl»f.nwie Kdw A"
knAr*-****. is fair'

<;*-*tner stad fcuL ocrit.« "h«
eiw4 : rar. Appraslaiteh
,2f*i enpees of the Jtof** *«

B L T We're Telling
The Worifi C

There's Actual ^g>
MONEY VALUE

norm
mm

riv
I laVr- ran



Ball Hawk CapiatSeniors Set For lostPeimStstels
First Foe Of
Harriers

IJfelnartan
I l3poplline»

Ry Joe aiMeh

•We over Mlrhlgan.
1 make that prediction de«plie

Michigan'. tl-n victory over Call-
Opener to Tent
State's Hopes Of
Keeping Title
Croa* country steps aside

fur football st Michigan State
today, but next Saturday it
wilt In- another atory.
Thro Lauren I*. Brown will

*rnd hli harrier* against J'enn
State ht College Station, Bm, This
meet will lw of ilgni fleanee not
only benuine it la the first meet
of th* yew- but ntno becatiiie It will
be ugnluht n major opponent and

If there U anything thnl put
tht Sparttins in hhtipt* for this mi-
rial tMt, I think it was the drop¬
ping of the warm-up gnmw From
the flrtt prartica »ew.ion«, the
grktdom have had but one goal,

Michigan game. The 1040 teat
hat thai old Spartnn apirit. It hr

tnm that ran mo
and that'a what r
gan. Crtalrr w> fa

It watt EattLlainaing alt the way
From the very outset Coach A1
Uovard's gridders were destined, to
feel the sting of a crushing offens¬
ive. The Trojans lost little Uirie
in pushing over the lone marker.
Early in the second period the
Trojan forward wall crashed
through to block Cardinal's kick,
the ball rolluig dead on Central'.*

Spartan aeci

Three plays netted two yards.
On the fourth down halfbac k Bob
Ingerwd broke off tackle for the
lone tally. Harold Jean converted
from placement.

Michigan State will win t<
That's the consensus on

CORAL GABLES

beciUDie It
major opponent and
line on the Spartnn
the IC-4A run and
t of the national col¬

legiate championship.
With the all-college run. which

was scheduled for this week, mov-
' " the last week of the season,

Coach llrown sftil the varsity
through the second time

trial &f the year.
or the second time It was Bill
tt, Buffalo senior, who led the

pack to the tape in the four-in lie
gallop, Times were not released,
but Scott looked fust fof early
season form. Nenlor A! Mungan
was 40 yards Iwick In second place
to retain his standing.
The rest of the Held was well

spread at the finish with ltalph
Monroe, sophomore, third; War¬
ren Anderson, senior, fourth; Capt.
Kd Mills, senior, fifth; Cleon Binlth,
junior, slHth; Bill VanVelior,
sophomore, seventh; and Leo
Wren, sophomore, eighth.
Jerry Page, sophomore, w

counted on as first team material,
was still feeling Die effects <
pulled molars, and did not run.

FOOTBALL
(Continued from Page I)

lug lineup would contuin only
three player

State Gridnten QuietBut
On Eve of Ann ArborInvasion
By Kd KHrhtn
What tuns through the mlwl of the n
tin State football pluyer on the eve

which any grlddrr who evi

♦rage Mlrh-
f the game

inned a Spartan unl-

Puul Oriffeth, who opened the game at right
gourd In '30: "Y— Mom km* we always feel when
we is In Ann Arbor. TMa to the nne everybody

> probability,
ever, that both Ball or Pawl
might be ousted from the starting

gnment at right half!
case Mulligan should win I

( uach Charles Srhmlltrr* re- j
quests all varsity and frrahinan j
frnrtng candidates to report at
the frnrtng room In thr gymna- j
slum Monday. October 7. from :

3 to 3:30 p. m.

and chiH»e t.» receive thr kickoff. j
In this event. ILtchmau probably
will call upon Maro Miller, aopho-
more halfback (ruin Lansing,
whose kickoff ability surpasses J
any member of the aquad.
KXfKRIKMKI) munis
Aside from any eventualities nt

Ida University of Michigan mates after the opening
41-0 lashing tjtey handed University of California
Inst week? Or does be wish the game were an¬
other week olt Instead of only a matter of ilx or
seven hours?
SPARTANS ANXIOUS TO START
Generally, he la none of* these. Your average

State player has been drilling for weeks and per¬
haps waiting for years to get thU .particular crack
at the Wolverines and he wouldn't puss It up for
oil the ten In China.
He Isn't over-confident of victory because he

knows the Wolverines form a team whose power
Is to be respected. And be Isn't apprehensive be¬
cause he knows it Is possible to beat the Mighty
Michigan. Illinois and Minnesota* proved It lust
year, and State has a strong enough team to con¬
ceivably do it.
As for that California crushing—well, he knew

Michigan was good and he had heard all about
Harmon, the Gory Ghost, before the Wolverines
ever left for Berkeley. Mattfr-bt-factty your
average Spartan is Just un ordinary guy ' with a
fighting heart and football ability enough to play
one hell of a ball game every minute that he can
while he's In there.

QUIET ONKS BREAK
They don't say much, football players don't;

I theic job is to do things. But they said this much:
Mill 1l.l.-lia.l..t-

Joach Charley Baitimon, who's taken 'em Into
• .nullum fine* IS3J: "The Mi see r»Ui, Whsl
go aaalaal Uul Mf MW •* talent over Mere

Jn> Hnl'lnger: "The ha,a a
thr,'II Ml up a wh.tr irf . halite."
Una Coach Tom King: "IHir liar wi

cm In Me e,e HW, Inrh af Ihr w»»."
STATU NO PUSHOVER
A..i.tant J.he Dahlgrrn, who'. Iirrn

Allan lurf «« * player: "XI.,I
•a* ihr rent ml gwr hu,« but

]*w Smllry, who'. .1 left mil "Mr all I

nil may be Ihr | ] mn w.u.i
Ihr Spartan.: i the Trnjnt
Ihrrr ,r»r» un 1 rvrr Thry

rhanrr. I ll de m, hr«l and Ihrrr MlT i ,.vrn year
• un Ihr H«ad who wnn'l tithl la Ihr laal

jumper Eyes
Pentathlon
At Newark

Arlington to Try
For Crown Helil
lly John Boricati

Walter Arrlnirtnn, Kpnrtflii
truck capthln, will compete
in the National A, A, II,
penththlnn championship* nl'
Newark, New Jersey, Sunday,
October <1.

Arrlngton, who Is Uie first Mich¬
igan State athlete to enter the
event, has already established
himself as an all-around track
man I*»t year, at the University
of Illinois Relays, be captured the
seven-event all-around thampkm-
thlp, and at the Kansas Relays ho
placed third In tlie A. A. U. De¬
cathlon.

Defending champion John Borl-
run, one of the best middle dis¬
tune* stars In the country today,
is rated as the man to beat. Other
outstanding performers ore the
veteran Joe Mc('lu*ky, former
Fordham star, and Harry March,
North Carolina graduate,
The Spartan ace has bettered

or equaled Borlcon'a winning
murks for tlie 200 meter dash, the
discus, Javelin and brood Jump.
His greatest obstacle to the title
appears to lie the 1500 meter run,
tiic -last event of the day.

Trojan* Chalk
Up Prize Win
Over (Antral
Fast Lansing high school scor¬

ed a 7 to 0 victory over Lansing
Central Thursday night to win
what will prove to be Us most
prised victory of tlie 1940 cam¬
paign.
Not only did Coach Cuddy

Shaver's crew defeat the Big Reds,
hut they snapped a 27 game win¬
ning streuk that Central bad

• midway in their
Phis wasn't alt that

end », .»rtng jrertlrr. Tha WoteeeMe# i

gnn Slate i
urogram, w
dart Mondii

Kappa Slgs ai
ill meet in t!
aternity leagui

tangles with Ma
league off

night fnlll Turmiaj
augural battle
NIGMA Nt'M DEFEND

Barber Shop (Joinlet Divides
I On Outcome of the Game
II By Itoh Aslley

s One Up

Electricity to Aid
Fasts In (Oiliest
With I'nniue
Anew tight i» in «Uc» !..r Vicl

l(Mk State rr.d (an. ihu vr«.

im wisen Msvk field v . * cr

llljM will be a TMdem eiectr
MMmN ar.d cluck

lav a game.

!A„„ Ate WW w°S Z £afaJSaSl"i"™1" Au""'
j where conversation vied between totiay's contest and * '■ Kan,l,M,t
j the current world scries. » u — I Athletic Director Ralph
! Back in 445 B. C. barbers | Leo Abbott sees State as a

j were noted for their ideas on j H-u winner. Ias> also declinedt" provide any reasons for his de- alumni banquet at De
• I troit FridavL. Whip

more M S
Uie others
fairly easy winner. Whipple neg- j >nd u ),cldlected to name the score, but he football game,

Michigan's power and} . . _

1 offset the Spartan at- ; A wind tunnel with air speeds
tack. As a parting thrust, Whipple up to 100 miles an hour U being
hoped he was wrong, however. built at the V. of Santa Clara.

Among one of these three play- j the issue* of the day and the
| ei's spectator* may find the new present day shave and haircut!
mysterious "weapon" about which) lads have lost little of their pre-

l pre-game reports from the State decessor's yen for predicting.
teiated duunc tin* past,' Carl W'alters in tiw* middle

ei? for the last three days bear J uv*r ■ Stat* victory as he picked
he the surprise package !the Spartans to win by a 21-14
out the fact that Pawlowskl w il\i m,r<v figurc* that the Spar-

A1 though the State backfleld;^" u «ufllclently strong to
will be slightly lighter than Mich- jst''? Barmoa,
tgan both i ii ward walls will av-' Bank, in tire chair nearest the
t,l el.,., to -0,1 „Hmd. Batch*' wmdow. xpu—I !-«« «wu«h to
, , 18, ,y.u„d, is the llxhtwt i prK"ct th*1 E"1 U-nainf
cn ber of State's line *quad will win 13-10. Hank claims

SPIRIT IS HIGH 1he itside dope on the
hpartan spirit Is rep^Jii—4,°

have reached an all-time JiiglfjUmce Michigan gridders broker

1 «... M - Ma >sr _ KM**, iw |

MLi t 1

( ttVTINIm » TO

j HI MY.
1 "(IOLDXRU

•DAY 1 TO 11 f. M.
LAST DAY
OTNIRN I
SH MAISIE** j

I • STARTING SUNDAY •
I Mux KsriUuf »md ( mtmelml them Uw

| I4M-JW JAMH ,

SPARTAN
Intramural Flashes

lly llal Srhram

autumn intramural flnd MorrUon, backs.
II get off to a flying J p,,,t,al>l* starters for
y night when six con- | Kappas,
leduled to be r "- In lite 7 p. m. opener

Iberl Ketcham of Deit.,
n<t an eKperiented o , -

d the Delta ChL
e ofjener of the
' w,l"e Ma8"n ' ChudT'Tairitt, I>

| George Ik-dell ami
hroBters, Chuck

i sturt ttie I
1940 cam-

ClrTn-ll'h"" >tartCT'' *" 1had previous experlen-»
VETERANil METt'RN

"ouch Wlllla U.tt and the Sigma | Aa tor the Ka|;|.a S.,
i, will «|Km the defernw of their Howerd la-hm.n he. f
iwn again,! the Beta K»|,pa, I ' r»»» • round whleh ..
« m on the practice tuothall >wn l"am-
l(. |>«*ared under the Crev»
The champe again appear to be Ipfvkitu >ear» are T<-
• team to laal with all-tollege i Wn, end; Ray Rola-.,l

Hud Mi Ku ban aa the maift threat. * r"rik- hll": '*
■r returning veteran, include In the la,t game !-.
Main. Jack TwUt. Maurle and Ihil Kappa Tau
kin., Ilill Morgan and Ia.lt. annual battle. Coach li
Mich Hill Murriaon of Ik-ta lund i.r launhda Ch: :

Kappa will wnd a veteran team j .elf practically .tat!
the Sigma Nu frucaa. Bin i icreteh. Hill NeUun
duw and Ralph T.lc. cm!> j Vergln. linemen, and
Heard, center; Charlea Lewi., 1 back, are tlie only c

Hank Stafaeth, ffeorge Steliie.1 player, available.

WEAR A STETSON
TO ANN ARBOR

There II be
today

We have
the pupular

■y sty les to show ye
t pictured above.

$5.00
HURD'S SPECIALS

$3.95
'MEMS'—For Your Girl Frirwl!
■' fer the Girt fries* wta he gtveo ufclo""
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